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Armored Cruiser
SHOE

for Boys Wonr Is made Irom tlio best
soloctod upper stock tested for service
Tho sales and heels which aro the host
leather will produce arc tilled with
CHILLED STEEL CIRCLETS which
protect tho bottom and nsuro tho went
or doublo tho service of any shoo made
for hoys

Davenport Bros
THE NORFOLK
SHOE HEN

Tired
eyes
cause
sick-
ness

¬

Because the eyes tire easily
some folks say they are not well
In most such cases there is eyestrain
Neglected eyestrain is sure to
produce sickness
Be wise
Have your eyes examined
Know their exact condition from
an expert
Consultation free

Dfl C p ffl JMRQllfltlDT

OPTICIAN
NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA

NORFOLK I

Steam Laundry
1z
J Only First Class Laundry JIn Northeast Nebraska X

J
Every olTort mailu tf please patrons and X
rivo feiitisfiicliou Latest improved ma- -

X cliinory used in all departments Work
not sntUfnctory will bo relaundoied frco T
of clinrco if roturnod unworn A

I ROUGH EDOES TAKEN
X OFF COLLARS
1 DAN CRAVEN Proprietor

For Breakfast Foods
Thompsons Cash Grocery

These are a few
Pillsburys Oat Food per pkg 10c
Wheat Manna two for 25c
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit

two for 25c
Pillsburys Vitos two for 25c
Quaker Oats two for 25c
Waldorf Oats two for 25c
Cremola two for 25c
Wheatling each 10c
Grape Nuts two for 25c
Wheat Flnkep two for 25c
Granose two for 25c
Wheatose two for 25c

The Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours eudlng at 8 a m to-

day
¬

Maximum temperature 50

Minimum temperature 23

Average 87

Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 320
Barometer 2902

Forecast for Nebraska Fair to-

night
¬

and Friday

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Additional local on page 8

Mrs J Baum ontertained the Kaffeo
Klatch this afternoon

There will bo a meeting of Beulah
obaptor O E S this evening

Work on nn addition to the cold stor-

age
¬

plant has been commenced

Miss Stella Luikart entertained a
company of young frieuds last evening

A boy was born yesterday to Mr and
Mrs Fred Wagner who livo a uiilo
southeast

Mr and Mrs Ohas Radoll aro rejoic
ing over tho arrival of a now daughter
at their home

This is All Saints day and appropriate
services woro held this morning in some
of tho churches

Norfolk lodge I O O F will meet
tonight and arraugonieuts for tho T S

Richardson funeral will be made
Hallowoeu ushered in the hardest

freeze of tho season tho thermometer
Indicating a minimum of 25 degrees

A jolly crowd of boys and girls woro
guosta of Miss Urnco Spoar last ovon
Ing colobratlng Hallowoeu in proper
stylo

A crowd of men and boys wolcomod
Mr and Mrs August Shulzo Inst night
to tholr now homo In Kdgownter with a
charivari

Mr and Mrs Geo II Spear will en ¬

tertain a few friends at tho Oxnnrd
this ovonlng In honor of Mrs Joseph
Shooninker

Tho Ladles guild of Trinity church
will meet with Mrs Troutman on South
Fourth stroot tomorrow afternoon at

oclock A good attendance Is partic ¬

ularly urged
Tho mother of Mrs 11 O Dingnmn

died on Tuesday evening at hor homo in
lown word to that effect having boon
received yesterday Mrs Dingnmn is
still In lown

lion M F Harrington of ONeill is
to address tho people of Norfolk on tho
political Hsues from n fusion standpoint
at tho Auditorium this ov6ning Mr
Harrington is a good talker and will un ¬

doubtedly Intorost all who attend
13 13 Goloman of Bloomfield hns pur ¬

chased tho W W Marplo houso on
South Fourteenth stroot and will movo
his family to Norfolk G T Sprecher
who now occupies tho property will
move his family to tho 13d Marplo houso

Yesterday Mrs Gus Maniuardt cele ¬

brated her birthday and last evening
the members of tho military baud
orchestra with their wives and best
girls gave Mr and Mrs Marquardt a
genuino surprise A royal good timo
was enjoyed by nil present and tho
festivitos woro continued until a late
hour

Tho boll on tho MothodUt church was
rung last night about 1 oclock Officer
Knuo was on Main street and when ho
heard tho sound hurried down to tho
church but couldnt gut in Ho finally
crawled through a window but just in
time to seo tho fellow getting out of an ¬

other window He gave chaso west on
Philip avenue but tho disturber disap ¬

peared in tho brush on tho vacant Bap-

tist
¬

lot on Fifth street
Last evening was enjoyably spent at

the asylum by tho choir of tho Second
Congregational church For tho second
timo of lato tho choir visited tho asylum
to sing to tho patients Mr Chapman
took his new graphophone and added
exceedingly to the pleasure of tho even ¬

ing by giving eighteen items on it
Tho delight of the patients was great
and the gratitudo of all was cordially
expressed by tho superintended and
officers

A supplement giving some facts con-

cerning
¬

the Nebraska Normal college nt
Wayne is issued with Tirn Niws today
The Wayne college under the manage-
ment

¬

of President J M Pile has grown
until it now ranks among the foremost
educational institutions of tho state
Those who contemplate taking a normal
course can find much to interest them
in the supplement nnd they can profit-

ably
¬

keep it until thoy have time to
read it thoroughly nnd carefully

Not quite as much disturbance as
usual wus made last hight by tho Hal ¬

loween revelers The windows of most
of the stores were liberally marked up
with soap some sidewalks were torn up
and many articles were removed from
their proper places and secreted while
the ticktack and jack-o-lanter- n were
used with effect in some instances but
either tho vigilance of the police or
precautionary measures on tho part of
property owners prevented tho usual
demonstration

Arrangements have been mode to re-

ceive
¬

election returns at tho Auditorium
Tuesday night A wire will be run into
the building and as the reports come in
they will be thrown upon a screen by a
powerful stereopticon Daring tho in-

terim
¬

between bulletins a series of mis-
cellaneous

¬

views will be given thus
making the evening one of continuous in-

terest
¬

Tho arrangement has been made
by the republican committee nud to
cover tho expense a charge of 20 cents
down stairs and 10 cents for gallery will
be made

New Short Order Kestnurant
Vail now has an experienced cook and

will be able to serve meals at all hours
and oysters in any stylo

The lies property at Norfolk avenue
and Thirteenth street for rent Apply
to L J Speck

We mako loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T B Odiorke Seo

Al J Grateful
I wish to thauk my friends who as ¬

sisted mo in winning out in tho J D
Sturgeon Sowing Machine coutest and
their efforts in my behalf shall always
be remembered with gratitudo I have
tho niachiue and they hnvo my good
will Ai Toussoy

IllllUH Ituilll
Innes conies here with his baud in

November Mnuy interesting stories
cau bo told about this now famous
baud master When lie was n iad in
Euglaud ho used to follow the gorge-
ously

¬

uniformed cavalry band known as
that of Her Majestys First Life Guards
nud it seomed to his young mind that
the soldier with tho trombone was tho
head aud front of tho monarchy and
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tho solo prodncor of tho wcldod maw of
sounds given out by fifty brass Instru ¬

ments Ho induced his father to buy
him a trombono and ho was laughed at
for 1 ls first Attempts to play popular
airs aud passlonato bits on an instru ¬

ment that was made only for porcus
slonnry effect But the boy In his
porslstout Ignornnco of that fact blow
on and at 17 ho was tho first trombonist
in tho band of Hor Majestys First Life
Guards nnd already known ns the great ¬

est trombonist In Europe
Two years after Pat Giltnoro brought

him to Amorlca ho wis known as tho
most marvelous tombonist of tho age
rivalling on his unwieldy instrument
tho best eomotists or tho world and
giving tho trombone a sweetness of
tone of which it was nover thought
ossossed

Innes has applied his creative talent
to his band and has made such innova ¬

tions that ho is credited with having
ushered in a now era of band music
Tho band is accompanied by Miss
Frances Hoyden u soprano of high
reputo who comes from a recont Eu ¬

ropean success together with five other
vocalists of national leputation who will
be hoard In scones from grand opera

Foil SAiit A now phaeton and har ¬

ness and good driving horso Must soil
soon as am about to leave city A fresh
milch cow for salo Louis Fisiiku

Edgowator

Sturgoou is tho piano man

Tho W H C will sorvo Its annual
chicken pio dluuor on election day
Suppor and lunch will bo served during
tho evening

Houses for sale T E Odioknr

Mollowrieh coffoo sells rapidly conse ¬

quently tho supply is always fresh For
salo by A J Bohnort agout

PERSONAL
Miss Emma Bowers of Stanton was in

Norfolk today
Mrs 13 Nelson of Hoskins was a Nor-

folk visitor today
Mrs Chas Kuckuk of Wisner is visit

Mrs Dr B Ahlmau
It D Wright of Mercor Pa is in tho

city tho guest of It A Stewart
C E Buruhnm of Tildon came down

last night to hear Moiklojohn speak

Mrs Fred Sidler and children aro en ¬

dowing a visit with friends in Wiusldo
Mrs Kate Dugau returned last night

from a short visit with frieuds at Wis-

ner
¬

Mrs Van Buskirk and Mrs Kinkaid
of Foster were shopping in Norfolk to-

day
¬

Mr aud Mrs August Filtor ofBloom
field are visiting nt tho homo of Fred
Kuro

Fr Hoehuo and wife departed this
morning for Omaha where they will
mako their future homo

Mrs Herman Gerecko returned last
night from a four weeks visit with her
mother at Racine Wis

Hon Geo D Moiklojohn went to
Pender on tho early morning train and
will speak there tonight

P J Deiguau returned to Sioux
City today after a weeks visit with
Mr aud Mrs O A Harshman

Mr and Mrs Geo Butterfiold and
daughter caino in today from Daven-
port

¬

ouroute to their homo in Creigh
ton

Messrs Beck and Chilvers of Pierce
were Norfolk visitors last night and
ntteuded the republicans meeting in
tho Auditorium

E O Howe and Mr Farrara departed
this morulng on the early train the
former going to Rocky Ford and tho
latter to Grand Island

Maurice Carberry of Warnervillo who
has been in Iowa to seo a brother sick
with typhoid fever returned Tuesday
leaving him much improved

Sheriff J M Chorry aud wife of
Wayne brought a female patient over
to tho hospital last evening and were
guests of Mr and Mrs W J Gow over
night

Mr and Mrs J W Rose leave to
morrow morning on tho early train for
Rocky Ford Col where they will spend
a few weeks before going on to their
home in Oxnard Cal

Some New Arrival
New dress skirts in cheviots and

pebble serge and trimmed in applique
taffeta aud velvet bands at 150 and
up

Golf skirts 1 23 and up with jackets
SllnOand up

New plaid golf waists for school girls
285
Haudsonio lino now mercerized under ¬

skirts in black or colors look as well as
silk and wear four times as long

Elegant lino of new fichus in chiffon
and lace

Beautiful chittou fichus 2 00 1275
350 500 75 Lace fichus 75c
100 150 209 275 f 03 and 175

Mils J Bknsox
South Kith street

Omaha Nebr
Good farms to trade for town property

G R SiiiiEK

Ex Governor Altgeld of Illinois will
speak at Columbus November 2nd and
the Uiiion Pacific will sell round trip
tickets at 205 roturn limit good to
nud including November a

F W Juneman Agent

1
Rob the Postofficc nnd Several

Business Places

SET HUE TO BUILDINGS

Tnlm A ttitlt lotinl rrrtinil Ion o Cut dm
ltOll O IIU- - Illl Hull til 1llMlll 1111

Aim 111 HiIiik Noiiiiilil--lotiill- ii Opurit
limine mill Im it Minii iiiumiiihmI

Shelby Neb Nov 1 IturgliiiH blew
the pnstolllre sale and set lire to the
opei 11 lniiiM- - liluek which wiin built In
IS costing l0 It m n iniisM of
HinoKIng iiiIiih When discovered he
posloillce In the front pint of Unens
hardware store wiin In a lilnzc The
brick wall fell on V I Kinneys Im
plement building mill crushed It

Losses Frank Iti lghum 11000 on
general uluie liisiinmce 7500 Ida M

Yctly drug stock li00 K H Knerr
hardware anil Jewelry jjUNOO Insur
ance lJ0i J 13 Milgliiini store room

12500 Insurant i ltiiij Dr Inks store
room nud olllce fIOOO Insurance SI
U00 Dr Woodward olllce II I men

100 1 C Italic publisher of the Sun
1500 The top part containing the

opera house mid olllces costing 5000
linil no Insurance

lteforo commencing operations tho
robbers cut the rope to the lire bell

Threw stores were broken open nnd
tills tapped also -- 00 In stumps were
stolen or burned Mall sucks and all
mall mid postolllcc equipments were
burned Stolen letters and registered
packages had been opened mid found
n block away

Armed men on horses are scouring
tho country In all directions The
bloodhounds have been sent for

A I InliiiHou Win
Judges filial count of tho votes cast

for tho respective candidatos in the 1 D

Sturgeon Colored Porters Sowing M11

ehino contest ending at II oclock Nov
1 l00

Wo tho undersigned judges appointed
to count the votes cast in the above
named contest hereby certify that the
total number of votes cast are as listed
below resulting in the award of the
sowing machino to Al Johnson porter
nt tho Pacific hotel
Al Johnson HI

Davo Shores 5S1

P F SiitrciiKK
Oscaii Unix

Judges

Vail tho candy mnn has just roceivod
a fino lino of fresh candies His choco
latos aro especially fino

Attention KiiIkIiIh
The remains of Brother T S Rich

nrdsou will bo escorted from tho Union
Pacific depot to tho rosidenco of O D

Jenkins tonight at oclock All
Knights aro requested to bo present

Julius Huiit C O

Farm aud oity loans
Thk Dukland Trust Co

Everyono tJiould drink Mollowrieh
colleo It is without nn equal

Tho trip to Salt Lako City or tho
Pacific coast via Salt Lake City by way
of the Itio Grande Western Railway in
connection with tho Denver Rio
Grande or Colorado Midland roads is
tho grandest in America No European
trip of equnl length can compare with
it in grandeur of scenery or wealth of
novel interest Then Salt Lako City
itself is a most quaint and picturesque
place aud well worth tho journey to see
Its Mormon temple tabernacle tithing
olfico and church institutions its hot
and warm sulphur springs within tho
city limits its delightfully temperate
snnny climate and itsGreat Salt Lako

donder and denser than tho Dead Sea
in Palestine are but a fow features of
Salt Lake Citys countless attractions
There aro parka drives canyons nnd
beautiful outlying mountain and lake
resorts Imagino If you can a bath in
salt water a mile above sea level and In
water in which tho human body cannot
sink Inquire of yourj nearest ticket
agent for low tourist rates to Salt Lako
City or write for information aud copy
of Salt Lake City the City of tho
Saints to Geo W Heintz General
Passenger Agent Salt Lako City

Farm land and city property for sale
by G R Seiler

DrFrank Salter Diseases of children

Through Colorado
The Denver Rio Grando railroad

with its numorous branches penetrating
tho Rockies has two distinct and sep
arato lines across the mountains
Tickets reading via the Scenic Lino
Denver and Grand Junction in con
uection with the Rio Grando Western
railway between Grand Junction and
Ogden aro available over tho Denver
Rio Grande either via its main lino
through Leadvillo nud Glenwood Springs
or via tho lino over Marshall Pass aud
through tho Black Canon Tourists to
and from Salt Lako City Ogden or
San Francisco will find it to their ad ¬

vantage to have their tickets read in
both directions via Tho Scenic Liuo of
tho World thus beiug able to uso one
of the aboyo routos going and tho other
returning Writo S K Hooper G P
A T A Denver Colo for illustrated
pamphlets

Chamberlniiis Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliousness constipation
and headache They aro easy and
pleasant in ellect For salo by the
Iviesau Drug Co

AT

J E DURLANDS
you can find

Everything for the
Baby

HOODS AND CAPS
CLOAKS AND SACQUES

DRESSES OP ALL KINDS

Call in nud nee them

WE LEAD

Others
Follow

For Strictly

Uptodate
Millinery and

Correct Prices

Call on

jfaE J Bender

SEE
FUESLER

THE
TAILOR

For Up-to-D- atc

Tailoring

Ho hns an elegant lino of

Fall and Winter Goods in Stock

Good Work and a Perfect Fit Guar ¬

anteed at tho

AlOST REASONABLE PRICES

DO YOU DESIRE
HEALTH

ViU lUiigiielic llciliiifj
cures Chronic Diseases
Rheumatism Eyes and
Ears the lame e t c
Absolutely no medicine
used

HSAYOOR
20i First St Norfolk

Read Carefully

Consider Fairly

Act Promptly

I have them in all colors designs nnd
qualities Thoy aro direct from the fac-

tory
¬

I sell them at Chicago prices

WHAT

Piano Scarfs
AJfino largo assortment American and

imported valours fino Dnmasks aud
Silks Call at my storo nnd seo thorn

While purchasing a scarf tako time to
look at my nice line of

Pianos and
Organs

J D Sturgeon
The Norfolk Piano Man

NOVELTY
Iron and Brass Works

JNO E CRONK Manager

All LiiuUof mnrhiiioe romnUwn mow or to
a prinlini preen fcurcoifull repaired Hotitir
ttumn ami hot wuiur ImnlinK Special ntteu
tion ifltiui l Under ami Kmkiiiu Hepuiriu

Opp lutoulk IniluiuuiU Jloiiso

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

For Dependable

Millinery

Becomingly

Fashioned

Harmoniously

Assembled

Economically

Constructed

Always go to

Inskeeps

Millinery

MEYERS
Invites you to Compare Prices

Tomatoes per can 8c
Pons per can 5c
Corn per can 8c
lava Colleo best per lb 15c
Oat Meal per lb 2Jc
Soap 10 bars 25c
I a pound can linking Powder 20c
Best Prunes per lb 8c
Blueing 4c
Soda per lb 314c
Starch per lb 3Jc
Crackers per lb 70C
Clothes Lines 9c
Lye per can 4c
Mixed Candy por lb 7Kc
Poarlino por packngo 4c
Hice per lb 7c
Lamp Ohimnoy 4c

We have a big lino of Tinware Gran
itoware and Crockery which wo are
selling vory cheap

B MEYERS

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Suits mnriu onlur and tho hitost stylo Ro
pairnm nniitlyidoim Shop South Fourth St
south of Iluutn Hroj

M C WALKER
DEALER IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

CRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold or

Commission

Braasch Avenue DUtlUE A A
and Third St rnUriL H

I --v

I

v

to in
on


